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from the water is separated 
and reused.

“It (the system) takes oil 
out, the oil is thickened in 
the separator and is burned 
again,” Esmond said.

The sand removed from 
the recycled water is used at 
a land farm to treat contam
inated soil.

Dr. Christopher Mathew- 
son, a professor of geology, 
said there are two reasons 
to recycle water.

Conservation is one obvi
ous reason, but the removal 
of contaminants — such as 
oil — is equally important.

Mathewson said there is 
little controversy over the 
amount of water used at the 
training center because the 
realistic training helps save 
human lives.

“The operation is a good 
way of solving environmen
tal problems and meeting 
society’s needs,” Mathew
son said.

those islands, but were canceled 
for the U.S. and British Virgin 
Islands and Puerto Rico.

Two surfers who challenged 
Bertha head-on were her first 
apparent victims. Lilton Jones, 
35, of New York City drowned 
off Puerto Rico, and a second, 
unidentified surfer died in the 
U.S. Virgin Islands, Gov. Roy L. 
Schneider said.

Authorities also blamed the 
hurricane for two traffic deaths 
on Puerto Rico, in which a car 
ran off a rain-slick road and hit 
a tree.

Despite an intense search 
with ships and aircraft, the 
Coast Guard was unable to lo
cate a ship that amateur radio 
operators reported adrift in the 
hurricane. While the Coast 
Guard was unable to contact the 
ship directly, radio operators 
said they picked up reports that 
half of the 42 people on board 
were missing in the storm.

At 11 p.m. EDT Monday, 
Bertha was 100 miles north of 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, still 
packing 90 mph winds.

Forecasters gave Bertha no 
more than a 30 percent chance

of hitting Florida, but the U.S. 
Hurricane Center in Miami told 
southeastern coastal cities to 
keep an eye on the storm.

Although Bertha isn’t the 
strong hurricane, its size 
makes it formidable, hurricane 
center director Jerry Jarrell in 
Miami said.

“This is a huge storm — it’s 
more like Hugo in ’89 or Gilbert 
in ’88,” Jarrel said. “It’s one of 
those great big ones that in a lot 
of ways it does more damage 
than an Andrew, because it 
spreads thinner damage over a 
much bigger area.”

Evidence of that was all 
around St. Thomas.

A blue tarpaulin shot through 
the air in downtown Charlotte 
Amalie, followed by two pieces of 
lumber, as Bertha turned some
one’s temporary roof into lethal 
projectiles.

“At 90 miles an hour, a per
son is turned into a leaf’ by hur
ricane winds, said forecaster 
Matt Bragaw.

An iguana clung desperately 
to a rocking Flamboyant tree 
branch on Blackboard's Hill in 
Charlotte Amalie, the main city 
on St. Thomas.

On St. Croix, rising winds 
whipped up garbage cans and 
tree branches, whirling trash 
into the streets.

Clinton offers computer systenl 
to track gun sales to youth

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Clinton 
pledged today to go after the “single shadowy 
supplier” in each neighborhood who illegally puts 
guns into teen-agers’ hands, announcing a 17-city 
program to trace weapons by computer.

The president met in the White House s East 
Room with law enforcement officials from 17 cities 
who will provide information on guns confiscated 
from juveniles so they can be traced to the seller.

‘We have to give the future back to all of our 
children,” Clinton said. “We cannot... keep allow
ing our young people to die before their dreams 
ever have a chance to take shape.”

Republican Bob Dole’s presidential campaign 
said today’s announcement is a rehash of a Clin
ton administration proposal from November 1993 
and accused Clinton of staging the event as a 
campaign ploy.

And a spokeswoman for Sen. John Ashcroft, R- 
Mo., who sponsored juvenile crime legislation, 
said Clinton’s proposal does not adequately ad
dress prosecuting juveniles who commit gun 
crimes. “It’s sort of looking at one side of the 
coin,” spokeswoman Doreen Denny said.

Under Clinton’s plan, information on confiscated 
weapons will be entered into the federal computer 
system run by the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms, and traced back to the original seller
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through documents and serial numbers.
Gun traffickers will then be prosecuted,! 

ton said. “We owe that much to fine families) 
the Cherys,” he said, referring to Joseph]
Tina Chery of Boston.

Their 15-year-old son, Louis Brown, was si 
by a stray bullet in December 1993 while hel
on his way to a Christmas party sponsored I 
local anti-gang group. ■ L

“Louis dreamed of becoming the first hi 
president of the United States,” Chery 
“Were he alive today, Louis would be very pr lile fre
of the current residents of the White House pntinues tc 

Clinton said the number of teen-agers cor tudents are 
ting crimes without guns has not changed - or required 
the 1970s, but the number of homicides cona& M’s Englii 
ted by teens with guns has tripled. vj-MDr. Lawre 

“We know gangs often buy in bulk from f the depar 
gle shadowy supplier,” Clinton said. "We r-|id the pred 
national campaign to cut off the flow.” lining fres 

The cities involved in the program were sekldjustment 
in part to have participation from cities of varl“I need, b 
sizes and from various regions. They are: AthSO to 280 n 
Baltimore, Birmingham, Ala., Boston, Bridge; 2 sections o 
Conn., Cleveland, Inglewood, Calif., Jerseyibt this fall
N.J., Memphis, Milwaukee, New York, Richme ns is in 
Va., St. Louis, Salinas, Calif., San Antonio, Se:: 
and Washington, D.C.
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Coupon Mania
25% OFF ALL

Bridal Veils
WITH THIS COUPON

LADIES & LORbS
Bridal and Tuxedo”

SKt

807 Texas Ave. • (409)764-8289
*Not valid with any other promotion, offer expires 8/17/96
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Defensive 
Driving 
with a

Punch (line)!
(And pay only $25 
with this coupon) 

USA Training Company, Inc. 
Aggie owned and operated

TAKE TT
DEFENSIVE DRIVING - COMEDY STYLE

State-approved Defensive Driving course for ticket 
dismissal and insurance reduction 

Convenient Saturday classes taught at 4.0 & Go Tutoring 
Taught by professional comic Bobby Bernshausen '90

To register, call 778-GRIN (778-4746)
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TUXEDO RENTAL 
DISCOUNT VOUCHER

$ 1 (3 OHF any tuxedo rental of $50. or more

$15 OFF Iany tuxedo rental of $50. or more with shoes
Not Valid with any other promotion. This voucher must be presented at the 

time the original order is placed. Expires December 31, 1996.

LADIES & LORbS
“Bridal and Tuxedo” **

807 Texas Ave. • (409) 764-8289
*Not valid with any other promotion, some restrictions apply

AAA Texas Defensive Driving 
& Drivers Training

Lot-of-fcin. Laugh-o-lot
Ticket dismissal, insurance discount.

M.-Tu. (6 p.m.-9 p.m.), W.-Th. (6 p.m.-9 p.m.),
Fri. (6 p.m.-8 p.m.) & Sat. (10 a.m.-2:30 p.m.),

Sat. (8 a.m.-2:30 p.m.)
Next to Black Eyed Pea. Walk-ins welcome. $25 cash. 

Lowest price allowed by law.
\ i i 111 Univ. Dr., Ste. 217

846-6117
Show up 30 minutes early.

C^alleHa Spot
Come & Relax

and let us pamper i/ou
y-’ ^iYures w/ Paraffin & Pedicures 

Silk Wraps & FiberGlass 
be Acrylic/ Calcium Nails 
At, Total Relaxation Body Massage 
At, European Facial w/ Aroma Therapy 

Call Today For Appointment 
(409) 774-4780

10/n Off Any Of The Services 
Expires 9-30-96

Prof

hair design
<2be I

TAggie/and
mtinjr

25 % off all California Tan 
10 % off all other products

Grad Special

1801 Holleman A 
(409) 693-8621 

(A'exf to El Chico)
Hours 8:30-5:30 • Mon-Fri 

We're Aggie Owned 
and Operated

This coupon entities you to

Announcements, Envelopes & Namecards
25 Pack Only ......................$36.00
35 Pack Only ......................$46.00
50 Pack Only ......................$58.00

purchase as many

COLOR COPIES
as you like for only

Tax included

- A 2501 Texas Avenue
1409J 696*3003 at S.W. Parkway, #106

College Station, Tx. 77840
_______________ ________________S V g 693-8621

Must have coupon 
Expires 7/3M96 

Aggieland Printing 
1801 Holleman • College Station

8 1/2 x 11 size • offer expires 7/3196 
Aggieland Printing 

1801 Holleman • College Station

^ 693-8621

r .. .................... ......... .......—

Bridal Gown Sale
Over 100 Gowns

$99.00 To $299.0i
LADIES & LORbs

“Bridal and Tuxedo”

tepartme 
)r. Terr 

[enured 
lessed hi

v;807 Texas Ave. • (409) 764-8289

15% OFF r
Texas Ave.★ TUNE UP

THE PURCHASE OF

YOUR BRIDAL GOWN
X Hwy 6 Family owned & operated 

Quality Service since 1987

febvfae
“People who

know use 
Valvoline"

-SOLidgrYgyRdyr Co.^eg6 station - 693-6189 Mon - Sat 8 a.m. - 6 o.m.

WITH THIS COUPON

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
Service includes Diagnostic A 95

LADIES & LORDS
evaluation of AC system, leak 

detection & check freon levels up to 
8 oz. free Freon $30.00 per lb.

$34£
most cars

VV/ COUPON ONLY

WHEEL ALIGNMENT >
Adjust caster, camber & toe setting to 
manufacturer specs. All cars, four
wheels (excluding Ford I beam) most cars '

iparTr™fTir"" ""I"" “ "nGINETUNEJJp" "" ""

aBridal and Tuxedo”
e-4

FRONT/REAR BRAKE JOB
Indudes:
«New pads 'Rotors resurfaced
•Inspect front calipers ‘Inspect master cylinder 
•Repack front wheel bearings & seals special

*6995

Metallic Pads $20.00 Extra W/ COUPON ONLY

807 Texas Ave. • (409)764-8289
\J*Not valid with any other promotion, offer expires 9/30/9^/

| plugs, adjust Idle speed, set timing, test battery and charging 

systems. & Inspect other key Ignition parts. We ll make it PURR!

$4995*59.95 6 Cyl. 
$69.95 8 Cyl. 4 Cyl.

RADIATOR FLUSH & FILL
$OQ95 Includes 1 gallon 
~ anti-freeze

Tube,oilsTFiiTERSPEciAL. ""

I $1495

most cars

•Chassis lube «Up to 5 qt. oil
• New oil filter ‘Check all fluid levels

epa $2 extra *9 point safety check
Most Cars a

Exclusively Nails
Treat Yourself to the Best!!

Hot Oil Manicures 
<*■ Jacuzzi Spa Pedicures 
^ Artificial Extentions 
^ Silk Wraps & Fiberglass 
^ Massage Therapy 

’* Pampering Packages

1220 Harvey Rd.
(by Hobby Lobby) Aggie Owned 

& Operated 696-9751


